AGENDA

Introduction
– Meeting overview – Elizabeth Erickson, BNRC Chair

Butte Area One Small Project Funding Recommendations
– Project Summary/Critical Evaluation – NRDP

BNRC Discussion – Each Proposal Individually – Action Items

Opportunity for public input prior to each vote

Butte Justice Center
(Enter on Southside of Building)
3619 Wynne Ave.
Butte, Montana

Thursday April 20, 2017
6:00 to 9:00 pm

BNRC Members:

Elizabeth Erickson, Chair

Bill Callaghan

Helen Joyce

Edie McClafferty

Mary Jo McDonald

John McKee

Chad Okrusch

Emmett Riordan

Dave Williams

“Storm Drain Inlet Markers” by Taryn Stratton
“Revegetation of National Dump Site” by Crystal Vandermeulen
“Data Visualization - Upper Silver Bow Creek Corridor” by Joe Griffin
“Bacterial Soil Rejuvenation” by Grant Mitman
“Blacktail Creek Pore Water Diffusion Sampling” by Chris Gammons
“Basin Creek Recreational Development” by George Grant TU
“Copper Mountain Kid’s Fishing Pond” by George Grant TU
“Cleaning Contaminants from Diggings East” by Jackie Michelsen
“Blacktail/Basin Creek Watershed Resiliency” by Ted Dodge
“Blacktail Creek Non Point Nutrient Management” by John Moodry
“Microbial Activity in Silver Bow Creek Sediments” by Alysia Cox
“Relationship: Site Contamination Revegetation Success” by J. Trilling
“Management System for Restoration Projects” by Joao Nascimento
“Extending Outreach of Science Mine Exhibits” by Lois Podobnik
“Montana Tech Tree Greenhouse” by Robert Pal
“Feasibility Study for Grove Gulch Water Quality” by Raja Nagisetty